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AN ORDINANCE AMXNDING IEE CO}IPREIIENSIVE ZONIIIG
ORDINANCX OI'TEE C]TY OF FARIiIXRS BRANCE, TEXAS,
As EEREIoFoRE AMENDED,.So As To DEr,Etr A sprcrfrc
USX PERI{IT FOR IIRXTAII AUTO}IOBIIE STERXO SAIES
I{ITE OUTSID} INSTAI,IATION'I IN At{ ARTA PRESXNTtrY
ZONED }R-2 AND BEI}iG IJOCATED AT NUMBER IOI .TOSEI
SQUARE SEOPPING CENTER, BY REP}ALING ORDINANCE
NrIrilBER ir5?; pROvrDrNe FoR A pxNAtry oF FrNE Nof
TO EXCXED TEE SUI.I OF TWO EIINDRED DOIIARS (SZOO.OO)
tr'oR EACE 0FFENSE; pROyIDINc A SEVERABIITTi cr,lusri
PROYIDIIIG FOR INJUNCTIVE RETIEF; AND DECIARING AN,

.

EMERGXNCY.

tlhereas, the city pran coemission of the city of Farners Branch
anal the governing body of the City of Farners Branch, in conBLiance
with the charter of the city of }arners Branch, ancl the state rar with
reference to granting of a specific use pernit under the Zoni.ng
Ortlinance Reguratione and zoning Iuap, have given the

requisite notlces

by publication

an<I

Farroers Branch

is of the opinion that saicl change in zoning uses

otherwise, an<l after holtting due hearings and
afforrling a full and fair hearing to a1l the property ouners
generarry, and to the persons interesteal and situatued in the affecteri
area and in the vicinity thereof, the governing body of the City of
shoulcl be

Noli'

Eatie ;

TIIEREF0RE, BE

rr

ORDATNED

BY TEE

crrY

couNcrrJ 0F TIIE

crry

oF

FARMERS BRANCH, TEXAS:

sEcrroN

1. That the comprehensive

Farmers Branch,

'l.lv

lexas, be, and the

zoni.ng ordinance

same

of the city of

is hereby anended by amenaling

oF FaEmeFs t:FlancH 1300., ulm. eoE=on FHuJv,
=aRrneFs EtFtatlcH.?exas 25;.34 e14t247-)1)1
: a\e.l ,n ;.,8:rJSh,o ,..,r!h rii<se:raw Distrrct. !^Jorksop. Notcs, SgO AAH . Grear Bnlr8n

of the City of Farners Branch so as to delete a speciflc use peruit for retaiL autonobile stereo sales and outsi.de
installation in an area presently zoneai lR-2 and located at Nunber lOl
the Zoning

Map

Josey Square Shopping Center.

2. that the above ciescribetl tract of land shall be useal
only in the manner antl for the purposes provialed by the Comprehensive
Zonine ordinance of the City of Farroers Branch, as aBended.
SECIION ,. llhat 0rdinance .l{o-. 1157 b hereby repealecl.
SECTI0N 4. that any person, firn, or corporation violating any of
the provisions or terms of this ortlinance shall be subject to the sane
penalty as provided for in the Conprehensive Zoning ordinance of the
City of Farners Branch, ancl upon conviction shall be punished by a
fine not to exceeal the sun of Tvo Eunrlrerl Dollars ($2O0.O0) for each
SECIION

offense.

5. If any secti.on, paragraph, subalivlsion, clause, phrase
or provision of this ordinance shall be jualgeal invalid or unconstitutional, the sane shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as a
rhole or any portion thereof other than that portion so decided to be
invalid or unc onst itut i onal.
SECTI0N 5. Injunctive reLeive. In adtlition to ancl accunulative
of all other penalties, the City shall have the right to seek injunctive relief for any and all violations of this ordinance.
SECTIoN 7. Whereas, it appears that the above describetl property
requires that it be given the specific use peroit i.n order to pernit
its proper use antl development, and in order to protect the public
interest, comfort ancl general wel-fare of the City of Farmers Branch,
and creates an urgency and an energency in the preservation of the
SICIIoN

public health, safety and welfare, and requi res that this orcl inanc e
shall take effect inmediately from an<I after its pass age an<I publication of the caption of said ortlinance as the law i.n such case provicles.

by the City Council of the City of tr'armers Branch,
Iexas, on thi.s the 17th
day of
Mav
, 1982.
DUIrY PASSED
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